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the Graham, Horne & Co. estate at Fort
William, Ont. Mr. Craham lias been
appointed local manager.

J. Davidson, of Ashland, Wis., has
closed a contract to cut 4,ooo,coo feet of
logs for Mr. McCaul, the waney board
operator.

The Dock Department of New York
city opened bids last week for 1,643,872
feet of yellow pine, and avarded the
contract to Laoney, E.kstein & Lo., at
$15.93 per thuusand feet, delhvered.

The tug St. Clair arrived ai the
Brunette saw mills, New Westnanster,
B.C., recently, wilth 733 000 feet of 10gs.
This is ic largest raft of logs which lias
ever been received at the lirunette nuils.

It is estimated that at least 3,500 inen
aie working n the wools on tie Kenne-
bec waters, and that the season's cul,
includng saw logs and pulp wood, wilI
reach too,ooo,ooo feet, against 97,000,000
feet last year.

Cockburn & Son, of Sturgeon Falls,
ait., have contracted wthl the Stuageon

Falls Pulp Co. to take out a large quan-
taty of pulp wood. They wall cut 5,oo0
cords this winter, and îo,ooo cords in
each of the two succeeding years.

Next to Chicago, Cleveland lias been
the largest buyer of coarse white pine
stock along the chain ofgreat lakes. The
present holdings are belaeved to bc fully 25
per cent. above those ofone year ago, or in
the neighborhood of i 25,oooooo feet.

New York dealers report having re-
ceived enquiries for a considerable qutan.
tity of box shooks reqmtred in Argentna,
Brazil, the British West Indies, and Porto
Rico. It is estimiated that froam 15 tc 18
car foads will bc required iminediately.

At Manistee, Mic h., prices on lemlo.k
are espe.ially good. There has ret.ermly
been expenaenced ai considerable growth
i dernand for heaiiotck in the northwestern
states, no doubt due, in a measure, to thle
comparatively high price of Norway and
white pine dinension.

John Connelly, of Lake Bennett, B. C,
will apply to the Chief Conimissioner of
Lands and Works for a license to cut
timber on 960 aLres tif land situated on
the bank of Pine creek, an British Colui-
bia. Oliver Rolston wall also apply for
permission to cut titiber on a similar
berth.

There were received at North Tona-
wanda, N.Y., during the year now closing
349,463,6o feet of luiber and 60,674,5o0
shingles. In 1897 the reLe.pts were
415,114,430 feet of lumber and 46,50i,.oo
shmigles. At Tonawanda t.ere were re-
ceived i19.053,878 feet of lunber n ib98
and 169,722,000 feel in 1897.

Eastern buyers have lately purchased
soie stock ait \enon-ee, Mich, toi bc
shipped by rail. One firm sold 5ooooo
feet uf rcin itill culls, to go to Chia 5 o, at
the price of $7.50 on cars. The box manu-
ficturers are buying up all thie luinber an
the market that can bc used an their lbusi-
ness, which will practically clean up ail
the No. 3 and No. 4 boards.

It is stated that never in its iistory has
there been such a boom in hardwood
luiber an Michigan. Ash, oak, clin, bass-
wood and soft maple are fromt $2 to $5 a
thousand higher than they were two years
ago. The sale of 40,ooo fecet of basswood
was recently made ai Saganaw aI $17,
whereas tw., yeais ago not more than $13
could have been obtained for the saime
stock. Another sale of 85,ooo feet of
hardwood is noted at advanced prices.

The Assin*boine Lunber Co., of Bran
don, Man., have sent a large gang of
mîen to their tituber Iuit on the Sas.
katchewan river. The company have
thîis year put in a portable mill, with
which tlcy will cut the timuber in the
locality whcre it is felled. The tics will
bc floated down the Saskatchewan river'
to Minnedosa and iliere loaded on cars.
The Shell river cut of timuber will be
floatcd down the Assiniboine river to the
saw mill ai Brandon.

The Itimber market at Boston has
gained sicngth, owing o ais tnderstand-
ing whicl has been rcacled by the spruce
nianufacturers in thte matter of quotations.

Tliere is now a fair profit on such sales as
are beang .iade, and tlie prospects ,ire
considered favorable for a better tr.ade
next year. Plans have been prepared for
a number of buildings to be eected un
fte city and suburbs during tie next
twelve months, and throughoit tle
factory cities and towns of New England
there is considerable industrial activity.

According to tlie Northwestern Luim-
berian, there were received ai Mi.hagan
ports during 1898 246,090,441 feet of
Canadain logs, as follows. Sagnaw river,
I ;5,ooo,ooo feet ; Deurout, 1ooooooo (cet;
E.st Tawas, 9,800,o0o feet ; Alpena, 17,-
soo,ooo feet; Lheboygan, 46 700000 leet;
tot-il, 238,8oo,ooo fee. A conparison of
the logs rafted from Canada shows <lie
folloving . 1893, i84.5oo,ooo feet ; 1894,
301,oo0,ooo feet ; 1895, 279,229,943 feet ;
1896, 279,388,654 feet ; 1897, 252,344,532
feet ; 1898, 238,843,024 (cet.

SALE OF CANADIAN LUMBER.
At a recent auctin sale iheld by Messrs.

Churchill & Sim. ai London, Eng., Cainadian
himbtr tif h dimeaaanvaons gasen beluiv sold as
follous :

Pia- - x al ee, fromt <Quebec-6-13
fi., 3 x 6 in. ist brighlit white pe, 4 14 i s ;
6.13 ft., 3 X 5, L14 15s ; 7-13 ft., 3 x 4, £13los and £13 5S ; 6.16 fi. 3 x 6 41th bright
whaie pine, £5 5s and £5 los; 6.6 t., 3 x 5,

£5 ; Ô-'() ft., 3 x 4, £(6 ; 6.16 ft., 3 x4·,£
5,; 6-13 ft., 3 - 4-6 Ist aite pne, £5 : 6.16
fi., 3 x 6 4th White pme, £5. Ex Miarino,
froma Quebec-6.8 ft., 3 x so ist hright white

ilne, £14 5s; 6-8 fi., 3 x 9. £14 los; 6-8 fi.,
3 x 8, £13 5s; 6 8 fi., 3 x 7, £13 15s. Ex
Vola, frot Qauelec-o-1 i1 fi , 3 x 1 iIst briglit
w hite pinc, £g 15% ; 9 fi., 3 x 11, £16 ; 913
fi , 3 x 12 20, £I7 55; 9-11 ft., 3 x 9-10,,£13;
9 fi., 3 x 7 and8, £ti ros; t8 ft, 3X 11-21,
, Ls 1, 6 fi., 3 x 11 27, £o 15s ; 6 f. 3 x
5 uo, £9 EN l'rugressist, fromt Quebec-
12 16 ft , 3 > 12 28 2nd lraglt %% htt pine, £14

9 i fi., 3 \ 12-25, £.3 , o fi., 3 x 12-26,
£i2 15ç 9-16 ft , 3 x . Ij 3 15v; i6 Et.,
3 I Ilo, £1i 5s ; 12 fi., 3 x 1, £ 11 ; 12-16 ft.,
3 \ 7 9, À10; 6-ni fi., 3 x 7 22, £10 5s. Ex
ralonitezuaaaaî, froan Quelbec-16 ft., 3 x 1 i 3rd
w hitc pmut, £7 o, 12 16 fi., 3 à I, £7 'os;
6 ft, 3 \ 6 t nlit. int, £12 los; 6 fi.,
.x5,. £12 10s, 6 ft., 3sA4, £12 5s. ExI .ja, fra. (ta,.bu 12 a6 fa., 2_x 12 rbt
wthite pile, £19 1Ob ; 12-16 fi., I1 x 12, £19
and £iS 15s ; 12 13 ft., 1 s 12, £17 os;
Il 13 fi , 1 , 12, 17 5s. Ex llazelmaoor,
from QaeIec -12 fi., 3 X il an ist % laite line,
£18; 13 fi., 3x Il , £iS and £17 1os; 13
fi., 3 x 9, £17 lus.

Sa . s Ex Progresbsnt, fromt (Qucic-
12 fi , 3 s 9 2ni slruce, £7 ros ; 11-16 ft.,
3 N 9, £7 5, , 12 ft , 3 x ro ird tuahty, £615s. I'.. Camîiu, ftom Quetec-13 16 f.,
i s.9 2nd quality, £8 15s ; 14-16 ft., 1 x 9,
£; 15s Ex Maldira, froam Saguena -5-8 fi.,
3 S, aniad is im. ist, 2ndl and 3rd qualy, £6
15> ; 4 8 t., 3 x 9, £6. Ex Tairania, frot

tiuhtte' 13 il . 3 x 9 an. 2nd quaity, £7 los
and £7 5S , 12 f., 3 x 9, £7 lus. Ex Chat-
fieitI, frotm Qucîc-1 1-17 ft., 4 x 8 tnassorted

, £6 i. t Kiraeaunaa, fromî iucbec-
13 fi., 3 a 9 biriglht wlte spruce, £5 los ; 1î
f, 3 x 9, L5 'Os ; so 16 ft., 2. aind 9, £5
5, I's. Ciar.,nea, from St. John, N. B. -
12 16 fI, 3 x Il si, 2nd ana'd 3rI qualty, £6
5s.

SPRUCE VS. WHITEWOOD.
The Wst I liartlepiool correspondent of tle

Timuber News, of Liverpool, Eng., itus refers
t, tt Conpetitioni betwcen spruce and whie-
wood - " l'rices are well aiaintne, and
wluinewoodut is, if anythig, a linie frnier,
thouigl e arrivai ofanother spruce cargo May
bae a sliglily depressing effect. Thais is the
fourth or fifth cargo of spruce iiported here
during the present season, anti there arc now
fair stocks in tlic port. We cxpressed tihe
opinion ai tic beginning of tic )ear tihat <lie
question as to wluetler spruce would find a
ready iiarkct in this district depended very
nauclh tupon ihe quality of ste spruce bîrougehit
in, and now that we have scen what il is lake
and can report thtas, though the qu ality las
v'aried a goc.d deal, <lae goods, on tlhe whole,
have prcsicnted a fairly atiractive apcarancc,
ve can only sa- tlic question is stilf a vcry
douhtful une. The opnion cxiressed by con.
suers is by in meuas unaninous ; but, so
far as we can gather, if dressed] goods arereaimred, whitcwîood is uch pîreferrctl. The
faci rcmain, haowver, that an quoting for
whitewood, the strong compeiîctitin of spruce
lias hadl to be takeni mmi c<nsideration, and
this has nos telndi d s strengtlhen the position
of whIiitcwool."

THE BARBADOS MARKET.
Recent c.irculars tu hand review the Bar

biados luiber imarket as fullows.
WHITE 'uNE. -Tlere have heten several

arrivals during lie fortniglht ; the Grace lice
frot Liverpool with 107 NI shipping and 35 à
2nd quality, iwas sold for St. Vincent. On
28th Noveiber we hlad tle Oasis, fron
Slaelbtirne, with 56 M1 shippang, n M 2ndl
qualuty, which we placcd locatly ah $22.16 and
$16.30 resliectively, and on the following day
tlie Trader arrived front sait. aoit wit 94 NI
ehipping, uhich ie sent tn in vessel to
Trinidad. On 5t int. the Arthur V. S.
Woodruff arrived front Calais, Nie., with a
smlall lot taf 20 M1 ft. 2nd quahaty (cargo princi-
pally shingles), whichî was of very inferior
qualaty, and muas sold at $10. 16 wilh ail faults.
Ve have snce huad the Alia and Eva blay,

both fron Port Williaiis, N. S. ; former had
85 MI shipping and 58 M1 2nd quality, which
we placed at $22.26 and $16.3o respectively,
ani latter 98 MI shipping and 54 M 2nd
qality, which we have sold ah $22,30 and
$16.30 respectively. Dealers are all now
fairly supplied, and as demanad is beginning toslacken, will hardly continue increasing their
stocks at these rates.

Surirn. -The only arrivai of boards is a
smsall lot of 38 I shipping, and 8 bl. 2nd
quality by the Alhia, which we placed at $18
and $14 respectivcly The Woodrulf hlad 25lI scanbling, which wue sold ai $16.26, with ail
faults. The demiand for spruce boards gener-
ally sets an about this or next month.

SiîN.tes.-Cedar - Gaspae, last sale at
$5 54 ; spruce laying, $2 25 ; cedar laying,
$2.761; cypress, $8.5o anad $6.5o for 6-inch
hcarts and saps, ex Cora.

CONDITIONS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
A recent issue of thie News-Advertiser, of

Vancouver, B.C., contains bhe following: âir.
W. A. Ward has just returned fromt San Fran.
cisco, where he attended a conference oflubier-
nien, at which fhue iajority nf thie mîills agreed
to miaintain a price of $9. The Chemanus
nills, luwovarer, sta) ed out of the arrangemient.
The advance fromt $8 tu $9 per M1 for a 12.26
log, which vmas nmade te standard length, with
$9.5o foroverlengith, a-s probably iade on
account of the large nuiber of orders on hand
and the anticipated demiands of China and
Siberia. 51r. Ward is of the opinion that some
action should be taken by the Government to
have the hiaoage charges and the consequent
extra charges of tle Aierican tugs in bramgang
shippiiag lere rtducLd, asthisgreatly handicapsthe British Columîbia uills. The American
luiber carriers now ask Is 3d extra to take a
cargo> at a British Coltnubia port as conpared
with the Sound, and in this they were upelicd
by thie conference. The represenlatives of the
British Colunbia miills held that they are en-
titled tu a differential, and the conference
fina.,y resolved to allow tlae British> Columasbta
inuills the is 3d, or to put then on an equal
standing wihil I Puget Sound in regard tu charges.
NIr. ard says the Amiericans, know ing thatthe British h>d of tlc carrying trade of ithe
Atlantic is secure, are fighting strenuously for
the comsmerce of tle Pacific. Shipping
charges, wrecking and coasting laws, are still
framed to give the American shipping the
fullest advantage. Ships are cverywherc be.
ing put tnler their flag and trade is beng
created for Ihlem. The great encouragement
given tie Anirrican niercantile niarine is
rapid building it up, and Canada iust move
eîecdily to protect her interests in the Pacific.

The president of the United States lias issued
an execiuve order fixing the customs tariff for
the islandI of Culba, to go into effect Januaryist, 1S9 9 . The lunber schedule shows ihat
the luty on boards, dalls, rafters, beans,
round wood and minnber for ship-building is 40cents per cubic meter, equal ta 94"; cents perthousand fcet board mieasure. It is expecteil
thiat there will bc much activity in house
btuilkhing in Cuba, and that a considerable
quantuy of luiber will bc rpquircd for tilat
purpose.

Attention is directed so the clangdadditions in site lumiber freiRat raies Ê.
Canadian Pacific Railway, as Éaiahshedocthird page.

FOR SALE.
FYOUWANT HARDWOOD 1 t'%IIFRTla
graph Po'e%, Cedar Ps Ceda, .es,Ties, write to WS FOSTI RLunber and Comnu mn sIch

VANCE8ORO MFG. CO. 'e2Long and Short LUMBBR anld HARDWOODINTERIOR and BXTERIOR FiNisH
WOOD TURNINGS and NOVELTIESChas. LTr. eat, Treas. - EN H ELD, Uqî1ACorrespondence Invited. Estimai- FurnuW

WANTIED
Black Ash, ail thicknesses.
1-inch Red Oak.
Inch Butternut, Mill Run
Hard Maple, ail thicknesses.

State quantity and price.
JAS. G. CANE & CO.,

is Adelaide St. E , Toronto

Sieveking, Podmore & Cý
WOOD AGENTS
7 CROSBY SQUARE, LONDON,ENG.

Cable Address: Branchâ t LIVERp0,I"Siecking,' London.

fiESLER & 00,
Wood ftgeqfs

West Hartlepool and HuIl, ENGLAB
Cable Addrcss. "I esler,' West lanlepx

H. D.WCCIN Nek,
witt inspect at mils and PAY CASH for

LOGr ]TD~1\T
Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoo

CORRESPoNDENcE SOLiCITED.

JoHN bicKERC.ow, W. K. GRAFFTEY,President. atanagig D.e.

THE MONTREAL LUMBERCO.
(Limited.)

WHOLESALE LUMBH
OTTAWA PINE A SPECIALTY

OMce and Yard : 208 Guy Street,BeU Telepbone 8576. MONTREÀL

ORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER CO.
ORILLIA, ONT.

Whîolesale Pine and fiardwood
Lum ber Dealers

CabiNet Woods, includiag tomahogany,
A Specialty.

CORRESPONDEN,. INVJTED queALgUs od

BUYERS 0F

WHITE PINE AND HARDWNOQ

Do You Use Mahogany?
If so drn't boy until you bave secen or
Iaquired about our now ftmous

TABASCO MAHOGANYI
Finest figurcd wood on hie market ; is liard and takes clegant finish. Bringshiegest prices in Europe, but wc sell liere about saie prices as ordinary ialhogaly.
Specialy adapted for file cabinet and interior finish

LýWRBNGb & WIGGIN
Importers and Manufacturers BOSTON, MfiS&

CORRESPONDENCE


